[New aspects in improved management of labor].
The increase of obstetric operating frequency observed in the last years is to attribute to a better recognition and valuation of maternal and fetal risk and on the other hand to a false interpretation of cardiotocography. With respect to induction and management of labour from a lot of partly controversial opinions is the following to conclude for the practice: Utilisation of all diagnostic possibilities including fetometry, pelvimetry, and cervical ripeness. Therapeutic arrangement should include cervical ripening, mobilisation of patient and labour timing depending on internal tocometry. The operative delivery is to consider as an ultima ratio. Labour management can be optimated by means of a clinic-specific partogram considering the active phase. Every indicated induction of labour demands internal tocometry. The pharmacological control of uterine activity must be used differentially. It must be waited for, if the quantification of labour activity improves the obstetrical-perinatological parameters.